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Upper lip artery supply

Lower labial arteryThe labial coronary vessels, the glands of the lips, and the nerves of the right side seen from the posterior surface after removal of the mucous membrane. The arteries of the face and scalp. (Inferior Labial labeled at the bottom right.) DetailsFacial arteryVeinInferior labial
veinSuppliesLower lipIdentifiersLatinRamus labialis inferior arteriae facialis, arteria labialis inferiorTA98A12.2.05.025TA24393FMA49567Anatomic terminology[Edit on Wikidata] The inferior labial artery (inferior labial branch of the facial artery) arises near the corner of the mouth as a branch of the facial
artery; it goes up and forward under the triangle and, penetrating the orbicularis oris, runs in a winding course along the edge of the lower lip between this muscle and the mucous membrane. It supplies the labial glands, the mucous membrane, and the muscles of the lower lip; and anastomosis with the
artery of the opposite side and with the mental branch of inferior alveolarartery. Additional images Lateral head anatomy detail Head anatomy anterior view Inferior labial artery References This article contains text in the public domain of page 555 of the 20th edition of Gray's Anatomy (1918) External Links
Anatomy Figure: 23:05-07 at Human Anatomy Online, SUNY Downstate Medical Center - Superficial Arteries of the Face. humananatomy/figures/chapter_47/47-5.HTM This cardiovascular system item is a stub. You can help Wikipedia by expanding it.vte Retrieved from The vasculature of the body is an
essential network for maintaining healthy skin tissue. Skin changes, including blanching, ecchymosis and edema, are the result of changes in vascularity. The face is a strongly vascularized region of the body with constant exposure to the harsh environment. One of the most dominant features on the face
is the lips, which perform many functions for daily life. The lips consist of skin, a network of vessels and muscles. The functionality of the lips is based on the simultaneous action of many muscles to perform any movement. The movements of these muscles can only work with proper nerve impulses and
good blood supply. The lips receive most of their blood supply from the labial arteries. Due to the different branches, the labial arteries can efficiently deliver blood to the lips. In addition to providing blood to the lips for proper function, blood flow also contributes to the color in the lips. Adequate blood
supply is required to maintain adequate function, including breathing, eating, and facial expression. The labial arteries are direct branches of the facial arteries. The labial arteries can continue to labial arteries and inferior labial arteries. The superior labial arteries are larger than the lower labial arteries.
The labial arteries branch off the artery in the region the Vermillion border of the upper lip meets the Vermillion boundary of the lower lip. The superior labial artery passes between the mucous membrane and the upper part of the orbicularis oris muscle. The lower labial artery passes between the mucous
membrane and the lower part of the orbicularis oris muscle. When the labial arteries pass through the lips, they become anastomosis with the labial arteries of the contralateral side. Anastomosis forms collateral blood flow to the lips and underlying muscles. The superior labial arteries form a network
around the upper lip. This network contains many branches that contribute to the blood supply of the upper lip, mucous membrane and nose. Many small septal branches give blood to the lip. As soon as the superior labial artery reaches the philtrum, it releases the columellarartery. The columellar artery
rises the philtrum column to the nasal septum. At the nasal septum, the columella rarteriums and septal branches become part of the gravel selbach plexus at the front part of the nasal septum. The inferior labial artery crosses the lower lip and merges with the mental branch of the lower alveolarartery and
the inferior labial artery on the contralateral side. The anastomosis form through the lower labial arteries provides the lower lip and the chin area. Blood vessels derive from mesenchyma tissue during development. The blood vessels of the face and head come from the mesoderm of the brachial arches.
The labial artery arises from the third brachial arch. The third branch arch forms the common carotus artery. The common carotid artery is divided into the inner and outer carotid arteries. As the outer carotam artery rises, it branches into the artery. The facial artery leads to the labial arteries. The labial
arteries develop from the angiogenesis effects exerted on the jaw and lower jaw areas. Migrate the maxillary processes to merge with the intermaxillary process. During migration, the blood supply forms and migrates with the jaw processes. After the fusion of the jaw processes, the anastomosis of the
superior labial arteries follows. The inferior labial artery migrates as the lower jaws migrate to merge with the contralateral side. After the lower jaw fuses to the lower jaw symphysis, the lower labial arteries finally anastomosis together. The labial arteries are branches from the artery. [1] The facial artery
supplies the laboratory arteries with the blood supply. The labial artery penetrates the lips, nose and muscles around the lip area. The upper lip region receives blood from the superior labial artery. As the superior labial artery crosses the upper lip, it becomes anastomosis with the gravel elbachplexusen
and the contralateral superior labial artery. The anastomosis of the superior labial artery with the via septal branches and the columellar branch supply the nasal septum with blood. The ala of the Nose will also receive blood from the septal branches of the superior labial artery. The anastomosis between
the two labial arteries provides collateral blood flow to each other. [2] The inferior labial artery branches the facial artery around the same region as the superior labial artery. The main difference is that the inferior labial artery crosses worse than the lower lip. The inferior labial artery anastomosis with the
contralateral inferior labial artery and mental arteries. The branching of the labial arteries from the artery and the anastomosis with the contralateral side forms a network around the lips. This network helps to penetrate the lips and muscles in this region. The anastomosis network of vessels can deliver
blood-soaked on both sides if one side is compromised. The lymphatic drainage system for the lips is divided by the upper and lower lips. The upper lip flows into the submandibular, infraparotide and preauricular lymph nodes. While the lower lip dissipates lymph fluid into the submental and submbulary
lymph nodes. These lymph nodes eventually drain back into the breast canal on the left side or the right lymph channel on the right side. [3] The nerve involved in opening and closing the mouth is the trigeminal nerve. This nerve innervates the muscles used for mastication. The lips are only involved
because the muscle around the lips is a sphincter used for eating and speaking. The muscle around the lips is the orbicularis oris; This muscle acts like a sphincter. The orbicularis oris muscle receives innervation from the facial nerve. The facial nerve also innervates muscles that are used on or near the
lips in the facial expression. [4] The primary muscle around the lips is the orbicularis oris muscle. This muscle is a sphincter that is involved in opening and closing the mouth. The main blood supply for the orbicularis oris muscle is from both the upper and lower labial arteries. Some muscles affect the
action, leaving the lips in the facial expression due to their attachments. Due to the attachments of the Levator labii, the Zygomatic minor, the Zygomatic major and the Levator-Anguli-Oris, they act laughing and smiling on the Orbicularis oris. While the depressant anguli oris and the depressor labii
inferioris muscle act on the orbicularis oris in sadness and frowns. The size of the superior labial artery and the inferior labial artery can vary from person to person. The branches that come from the superior labial artery that supply the ala of the nose can sometimes branch off directly from the artery on
the face. [5] In congenital abnormalities, an absence of anastomosis between the labial arteries such as the cleft lip may occur. Patients treated with can undergo a reconstruction of the defect. The anatomy of the superior labial artery is changed in cleft patients. They may lack anastomosis between the
two superior labial arteries. [6] In the the superior labial arteries can be anastomosis together or not. In this sense, proper precautions are taken when dissecting near the superior labial arteries because there may be no collateral blood flow. In plastic surgery, the pulsatile movement of the facial artery can
produce an undesirable appearance on one side. The ligation of a facial artery usually does not cause serious consequences due to the collateral blood flow from the branches of the contralateral facial artery. [7] Another cosmetic procedure is lip fillers with knowledge of the anatomy of the labial arteries,
which can offer maximum aesthetic appearance with optimum safety. Since the labial artery is deep in the lips, fillers can be superficially injected without damaging the underlying arteries. [8] As for traumatic damage to the lips that require reconstruction. The reconstruction of the lips has a good
prognosis because of the large blood supply in the lips, which promotes proper blood circulation and a faster healing process. [2] [9] [10] Since the blood supply in the lips comes from the labial arteries, the lips appear pink with sufficient perfusion and blue in ischemia or hypoxia. The appearance of the
lips can be a supporting indicator of the perfusion and oxygen state in a patient. [11] The lip is a vascular region of the face formed from the artery network. When it comes to lip tear or trauma, compressing the bleeding lip may require more pressure and time to achieve hemostasis. [12] Since the main
vessel that supplies the labial arteries with blood, the facial artery is. Damage to the facial artery or at any location proximal to the labial arteries leads to impaired blood flow. Impaired blood flow to the labial arteries can come in many forms. Neoplasm, trauma, and infection can cause occlusion or
decreased blood flow to the labial arteries; This can lead to a decrease in the metabolic activities of the tissues in the middle face area. The Kiesselbachplexus contains a branch of the superior labial artery. If this plexus is damaged, the ant nasal septum may bleed. Front nosebleeds usually come from
the Kiesselbachplexus. These bleedings occur in children due to mechanical nasal trauma. Fortunately, front nosebleeds can be controlled with compression, packaging or chemical cauterization. Continuing Education / Review QuestionsLabial Artery. Image courtesy of O.Chaigasame 1.Hwang K, Lee GI,
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